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The Home operations of the B3oard have,
during the past year, cxbibited very littlj of
etirring intercst beyend tho usual routine of
reeiving and answering correspondenco from
Missionaries; and the remittance of meaies
for their Salaries, and tho varions conting-
encies of the Mission. The equipment and
doparture of our Fourth Missi aary Rev. S.
F. Johnston required frequent meetings
during tho cariier portion of tho ycar n0w
elapsefi. Under the direction of Synod, the
Presbytery of Truro, aftcr receiving and ap-
proviog tho various parts of Trials assigticà

iinu, proec(ded in duse course te ordination.
TIse in)ters ai occupied in the preparatien of
these Trials and ordination services, inter-
rupted etf necessity the arrangements made
by the Board, prier to the Syned and Pros-
hytery's action in the niatter; but care was
takcn that cuchi disapiiistments as did oc-
cur woro as spzcdily and fully rcmuved as
time and epportussity permittcd. It bas al-
ways been matter of great regret that weith
all the hast arrangements that couid bo made
by tho Board, and ahi the faitbfuilne.qs and
zeal of our soveri Missionaries on the evc
of their departure froni us, thoro ehouid re-
mnain unvisited aoy pox tien of the Churcli,

bowever remoto. Indood tho outiying dis-
tricts haye peculiar claims, not se mueh as
te the prosperity of tho mission, as te the
healthfui influence thus imparted te tho min-
istcr and people who are calhed te look upon
and listen te, the eutgeing missienary. The
Board are painfully aware that many ardent
frionds of the mission are situate in the ci-
tremities of the Chureh, wboro raroly if ever
the veice of any et our missionaries bas
heen heard, Lat it ouglit net te ho lesa appar-
ent te these breiliren, that the poriod wvhich
isitervenes hjetvec the accoî,tascc of the
missieaary hy the Synod is Junc, and his
doparturo iii the fahi of tise samie yoar, is to(,
limitod by far te admit of any ether tîsan a
partial visitation ef tise Cheurches. To a(;-
cumplisis even that ivhieh lias been aecom-
plished, mueli careful arrangement was need-
fui on the part of thse Bioard, and Tory great
fatigue, both mentai and bodily, on the part
of the missionary. It is highhy gratif.ying
te know that the pecxsniary resuits ef Mr.
Johnsten's %-is Lave eniled us te muet
the necesary exposîditureoef bis outflt and
passage, and tbat of bis lady, without any
serious demands upen tbe t3enerai Fund. It
is net leas gra'ifyissg te know tbat whiic Mi .
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Jolistou galve a fisil accotiiit of mois
rccived tows:rs tliis ('Nîsndiimre ly tise
eongregatioiss visiterd - ile dcniwi:s o f pri-
vatu friendsii rre strietiy ansd îoîoiiriubiy
rcsipced. Vîîledietory meetings uvers' leld
at New Glamsgow, Upiser Stcuniachke, and lia-
lifax. If une ieay jîidge cf tiiesu usîecîiiu8
by tise extenit anid intercat cf tise naudiene,
andi by tise pcctiniary retursîs, use nmust pro-
nounce tim mnost siccessfuil. But it is flot
stserciy frein tise large ands attentive audiais-
cea tisas eongregntvld. and tlise pitofouind in-
tercit an is i- s"l ratiiticois whiie tise
evince, iscither fronsi tisoir i'emsîsiary returns,
that ive cen fuily estînamte their value, for
tisese, bouvever desirable, soon pass nuay.-
Tbe ltccrtfeit, attacliment te tise inissionary
aud lus îverk Nviic is thust iegotten and
pcrpctuatcd, f'ar traceetss any iissediate
reszuilîs, aîsd causses our miission te strike its
rects deeper axsd uier net ouiy iu our cuve
Clistreli, but thrssugliout tue etitire Chîristian
e:oiuiiicsssity cf our Provitnce.

No intelligence isss corne te isaad froma
.Ur. Jolinston, siliccea left for Asistralia, via
Boston, U. S. lis at letter is uisdcr date
1\oveinher 29, wviets he lîad ail tise mission
go la ebippesi, anmd expected te sail oe tise
foiiouving day. By a Itter znder date De-
cemiser lIt, froin MLNrs. Jobesten, une lecrn
that tisoy Ivere about te embark en tiseir
long, voyage in excelletnt bealth and spirits.
Tiseir detention ie tise Uiied States wâsl
unecxpectcdl and untouvard, but tiscre is ne
reason te apprcblend tisat the. vessel in whiici
tb.y teok passage wouid faul te reneis Mal-
boustne in sufficlent time te take adva.itage
of a suitabie conveyane te Anciteuns during
tise ments cf Marais. In Mr. Geddic's iatest
commuînication ho mentions tisat tise vessci
whicis oonveyed his letter uvas cxpeetcdl te
rature, and tisat Mr. JehnÉtoe unoul 1 be able
if in Sydeey in Marais, te get a p)555age in
bier. MeIanvisile ire ett net asiticipate
news cf bis arrivai. in Anstralia befere aîn-
other mentis, or il may bo tivo montbs.

V/o mst 110w tan cuir attenstion te Foreign
oporations, and tiscre vne diseover climost tise
ouly dark spot rcstiîsg apon tise Mission, in
tise îsretrctcd siekîseass of Mr. Matlieson.-
In bis lettor cf tise Itis April, 1859, ho re-
mnark-s: Il I ws)s attnckod itis a severe iii-
Items on Marais IYtU, frons wviii 1 have net
rcovcred, but hope ore long, by tise blcssing
of God, te enjoy woned beaitis and strengtb."

icessrs, Gesidie and TIsgiis were insinces t0
liiiisl tise '<Jolhn IZisx" and visit TLana a
niont h cari ier thon ustai, Iy tho idig of
Mrs. Paton's and 1%r. ilathesen'sq iliness. A
meeting of tho 1issionaries was heid, nit
tyhicis it iras resoivesi, That 'ihile they ro-
cognise with thanlifuiness tise p)rog"ress of the
mission nt âIr. Matbeson's station, and sec
the gresit necd of Mfr. and Mis. Matiieson's
presence, to carry forward the ivork, yct tlîcy
are fuliy of opinion that the state of iMr.
Mýatisescn's hcaulth for t'.e last ment> renders
a vi!sit to Anssitciiiîi iiancseliaiteiy and inidis-
pensibiy icessary. lteiuctantiy, Mr. lUa-
tiieson yieldcîl te this decision, and accomn-
panicd tise Anieiteuinese brcthircn on thcir
isomeward voyage. IIo reinaincd on Anei-
teum front the first cf May to tic Il ths Deer.
Durîng tiîis period Mr. and i Mrs. Matheson
have eisiefly resided at Umeteis, a, isiasant
and beaithfüi station in Mr. Geddîe's dlis-
triet. Tiiere. oppertunities for uscftilncs. arc
cnjoycd fuiiy cqual te tiscir abilities. Mr.
M.'s bealtis bil iînproved. A ninber of
vroec attend Mrs. 3f,(as ire learn lrom
one of lier unpubiislscd letters), cvcry foie-
noon, te icaru te inake garmnts; and both
site and ber isusbaîîd attend ait afterion
seheol, censisting cf about 60, mcin, wemeîî
and children. By cuir iast packet frein An-
eitcum uve have an eclosusre cf minute of ai
meeting cf missionaries, liciui tiiere Awtgnst
30tb, IS59. Thsis mixnte ire ,ive cîstire:-

Aaceuns, Neiv lcbridee, Auguyrs1 305/s, 1859.
At a meeting cf tise New Ileb; ides Mis-sion

ieid laW this day ; Present, Rev. Mesors.
Gcddie, Inglis, Matheson aed Cepelaîîd, Mr.
Geddie in,. the Chair. Au application was
made by -,%r. Matheson ehat lie iiiigit return
to bis statien in Tana, but citer mature de-
lîberation, and after ceiisuiminz une) tise Sur-
geon cf il. M. S. "Cordelia," lying ut present
iu tise barbour, it wvas rcsolved, That INr.
Muflîcson's applieation earnnjt be granted,as
te do so in tise present state cf bis bcaltb
uvould bie unkind tu isaf, cruel te Mrs.
MaUseson, anîd imjurious te tise mission.

JON Gs:msIE, Cisairinan.

FProm ifr Mlatlhcsen's report cf labor on
Tana publisbed iii the Marcb No. ut tise
Register,. ire cannot laai te note tbc isopeful
fruit.% cf bis zeai anmd faitbfuincss anmd sute-
cess as a )Lissionary. Aftcr tise cetion cf
neessary buildings uvbieh rcquired a large
amount cf manual labor lc appiied Jliinuscif
te tise acquisition cf tise lalîguage. Witbin
three montis cf bis settlensent, lie liad open.
cd tuvo Scioscep one und£r bis porsonmi sa.
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pcriatcnidoîcc, tire thier conduec by
'roaciier <rota Anieitein. On Sabbath hr
hiad thrc places of ivorship. it fico cenîni
one service was Iitid every Sabbh iiinri
xt>g, andI at tlic other twvo, uev' alternat
Sabbatiî aftentiovui. A building wvas 'erecte
at tice Ceunai Sýtation 2 1 x 18 fect, andt openi

cl in Ma'reh. 'l'le attetidatîce on1 pîblii
worsliip begaît to iinease 'iaiiv st thaI thi
average in 'ffircht att Aprii %vas froint ¶SO fi
330, wvhile iii th>'e 'liî itot, ifl iî:
beon frein 50 to -1). Wlors1îi[ for tlie iative
w'as kept up ini lus -jivo Ibouse four nii-gls ii
tice wcok, attetiîauce >'ariud front 4 or 5 t<
25 or "0 pisns. Mrs Maîhtlecon had.
number cf girls and yotung wcmnen Iearnin,(
to sev. Ile rcturned to Aneiteinîn in th(

lut iwoek of April, and alter soutic S or I(
weeks began te gain strengtb, but as wc
have already secni frot ic mitnute of mis-
sionary mucting, flic bretirren wouid net
perwit lus reitîewal of liber on Tanta. lie
rainy scason was approathing, and flie
stipcrstîtiouis fcars of ice Tanese as to tic
effcct of thc Mfizssion preducing sickncss and

J (kath, fuiiy jîîstify the conclusion of the
t missionary brcîhrcn, apart frein other spe-

cia! resens assiglicd by thcns. Il. %veld
scoe .that, whliic suiboiîtieg %vith becoining
resignation te the band of providence tlins
laid on ie>i, ),r M)atio-Ite id net fccl satis-
ficd te await the slow reeovery ivhich atbcst
ha(% bcen cxperienced. aI unîcîch. lis pa-
tiencc, says MLr Gcddie, wras exhaustcd on
this island. 1 su-gested te hlm a visit te
Erreringa. Change of Socicty a1nopacc
seems te be benteftcial te iten. lIc is cntircly
unfit for laber of aey kied. Ilis prec) e ~at
luis own station wouid hc injurions lu lte
cause. You arc a'Viare of thle streng preu-
dlices of maoy cf Ihese isianders agaiîtst
christianity, frein the idea finat it bings
sickess and deatit; and it 'iceres undezeira-
bic that its furst represectatives stottl ho
itersons ef itîfirni hj.tlih. It weid gi> u us
ail gretut picascire ceebi wc conscientiousiy
rccomtnend Mr _A. to retuiru te Tana. 1 net

,glad te say tat fer seine nieunths bus i,4 -tlti
hias becu a littie bLîter. Imit theti these uni i.tîs
bave been ivariîl and dry, and eiest fil,~ ra-
hie te pcrsees in bis situation, lThe rt u.n-
ivendation te vi,-it Tfana ttitis given ;was
adopted, as we lEnd tîtat on the Ilth 1'Yc'r,
as Mr M.wnite2, thicy set sail frei . ii
tmum, and irn twcnty-four heurs re.. lied
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aErrontango again, iii a trading vesse]. l'ley

o T'et, as %ve uniglut anticip:itc, a cordial îvc!-
LI ce:u:e frot illr .11)d Murs (eOrdon. Th'e mnis-
- sien premnises on titis isîttil arc ,ituate un
e flie sîtîtîrîit ef a vcry tigflu litii, so that,

d1 iviile ilierc tue itivaid tviil etîjoy c> ery
- piuortuuîity cf rî'gaiitîg heu tii Vivieh ouft-

r war>l situiation tati athir>. 3rMi'.u. adis
e ire eNlieeI te romint litre otli -M\i' .1 itîsun

,cotntes, uvlit, if lite itft N. S.X in <)ciobxr, tii
I be lier' in April, aîid tbei>, if nil is IVOI]. 11vC
9procceul lugetiter te 'l'unis, or sov) other
1field cf laber. ie Bloard. vihiie ti.îs fur-
> tisin ilî te latest ititeiligetica. 1Viclh bas
been reeeii'cd freont Ilîir tîtirti miis>iuîtarýv,
fec! p)erutliar saitisfactioni it> kîiowiti,, that,

tevery tlillg lias beeti done uIlle szyU1-
tpatiîy of bretiren, lthe nîaturc cf tht elietate
anti flelicat ofe ite<iia sheihi couid

*scure. Dr McGilli>ray, il wvouid sceùm,
gives but fiaint hopes ofliis itiuale tecex-
ory. le lias Ihe.stowcd mîtcl pains oi> the
inesti-atien of biz cas:e, atîd pronoutuces il
a Ceonplicatieun et dibeise. But it is easy
witb Jeliov,-alu Repiti te disatitoitit oi cears
and te raise np itis serv'ant l'or his work. le
Il un veuid ive commit cuir «irnicteti brother,

jn tlie îuidittg faidli that %itat is ])test cou-
ducix'e te tue interesîs cf the nmission>, the
trial ef the flissiotiary, and thie gi-rv cf
Go>!, ivill be tire happy rt-tilt. 1Ne mi-n. r-
body of muen, is nceecssary te le> IVIue en,
cnd IrP i mi p et>lti'ery siflo beth itlez ai»?
means te advance, bis cauîse, iien flie tine,
even the sel lime te fav-e> Zien is itîdeed.
cetue. If one siiws anti anether reaps-oeno
labors and another enfers ou i s labor-ive
hîave- but the fùutiIIhing; of prephecy or lb 0
repreducieg of Iiistc>ry. It basý aIlvays bette
se, and se it tril! aiways hc, trhile tho
trorld in ils fallir state ctdureîiu. Et-en sc.
Fatiier, for se iU sevritti gnod in (ll>- sîglh(.
The sedden dcallu ef )Lr> I>aton, ie cireum>.
stances iticb eominand tiîtiversi stops
lias been <'cil y the miisFioti fstilh*,, MP.01
chîtrehes aI hone as a very severc i fllieti,i.
lite, Board foc! cetîfident ti:t Ilte btert>> Ci
uaissieeary and the chtircl it- r,!%rscn,îî
hav'e cujoycd and iii usu1jov Lar Si'e sire in
the christian syt'eîhies cf flie churcli in
Nova Scoti.

Let usç iiow visil tbie resid3ec and reviei
the labours of 0cr sýecondl missienary. Mr.
Gerdon atîd bis helimcet have conîjeued
througbI lte Year past, to enjov generai, tho'

"l'le 3fissionary icegister.
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flot uninterrupted gooci health. Their labora
have been un-wearie-1 and their suceess by no
means inconsiderablo. 'Whilo we advert te
the tcstimony of an Erroinangan Agent it
may bo woli to observe that Mr. Gordon'.
estimate ot the people arcund him and of lis
own labours, do not partake of tho briglit so
mueh as of the dark eido of the pieture. We
trace this to constitutionai temperano'3t,
and as it is apparent in ail bis correspondence
we msy fairly concludo that ho reports no
favourablo circumatauce which we need take
at any discount:

From bis yearly Report, published in the
June No. of the Register, we select tho fol-
kowing items :-uI the retrespeet of and
ether year, ho finds mueh, very mueh, ressen-
te cali to grateful remembranco deliverances-
frcm siekness, death and numerous evilso
Ris estiniate of the eharacter ef Mativ
teaching is by ne means flattering. We can
readily conceive frem the testimeny of the
Secretaries tf thse L. M. S., that thero is
considerable grouud for tho assertion, that
the native Teachers, as well us Enropean
Catechists, are proue te assume the air, and
imitate or outvie the autbority ef Mission-
aries fully educated. Mr Gorden deseribes
bis trials from tb;s source as far greater than
the hostiiity of the heathen, open or covert.
lio reports, hoiveyer, satisfactery pregress in
,qpirituaitcaching. While last year hecould
,only speak of the firbt, principles ef the
gospel as made knewn te the peuple; now ho
apeaks of the truth being se preached to
their uuderstanding a.- te affect their cou-
sciences. JJnder thse exhibition ef sueh
truth as Dent. xxvii. 14-26, many heada
are bowed down with shame.* Under the
missienary's stcrn denunciation of cauni-
balism, anmu retire, sayiug; wouid we could
vemit up ail the human flesb we have ever
eaten. Altbough idelutry ia various forma
sud war with ail its herrors abounda arouud
tho missieuary dweliing, anme restraint,
hewever, j8 already cxercised, and arrows ef
eonviction seem te ho entering the hearts of
theso degraded heathen. Ia pride, lying
deceit, they show the very image ef Satan.
They do net hesitato tce steai frem thse, mis-
sien premises, even more freely than last
year. By snpplyiug the natives witb fond,
wbich la acarco en the west aide ef tise
islsnd, Mr Gardon bas badl bouses huilt, and
.» ehurch. Ho oxpects that the book of

Joinah and sumo ether portions of tho word
ef God will ho put through tho press shertly,
thua providing the first portion #,f boly Writ
in the Errosaagan tongue. In a letter ef
date Oct. 22, 1859, the visit ef the John
Williams is specielly noted as very oppor-
tune and of bigh consequence. Mr Turner,
wbo first taught the Erremangans te knew.
semethîug ef the gospel 15 years age, now
drew the attention of mnen, women and chul-
dren, as ho sddressd them, describing bis
first interview with them, and reading the
mimes of those ho thon had met. Within a
week froni this refreshing visit, tise mission-
ary's heart was agaîn saddened by the reour-
rence of war. Ile bas reasen, hewever, te
think that mauy engaged ia tho war must
have had paînful coflsciousns fl5 tsin in se
doing. None of tho killed bad been eaten,
and three had been buried net far trous the
mission.

It may hcoef semne service to add bore tise
testimeuy ef other missienaries as to the
state of Erromanga. Extracts frem the
Journal ef the Rev. George Gilu, published
in the Missionary Magazine and Chronicle ef
the L. M. S., furnish us with the following
particulars. But eue chiet bas auj direct
intercourse with Mr Gordon. Tho wars lu
Errcimanga are net ver>' destructive cf bu-
man lite, as the natives have many large and
fortified caves, into which they retire wbeu
pursued. By> itinerating, Mr Gordon can
address about 100 individuaîs every Ssibbath
The administration of medicino bas been
attended with heneficial results, aud bas re-
moved many fermer suspicions. Mrs Mathe-
son writes: "tho work bore meets with a littie
encouragement. Oh, that Tana were in sncb
a prepared state te receive the gospel." Who
eau doubt wo respond te, this fervent
desiro, that thse heavy trials througb whîch
the Tanese mission bas passeil are just thse
divine preparatien for a glorieus harveat?
He that geeth ferth iveeping, hearing bis
seed basket, shall doubtless return, bringing
bis sheave6 with hlm.

We arn new prepared te advance te tise Is-
laud where our first missionary sud bis devo-
ted partner stili labor with uuahated euergy
and coutinued auccess. Mr Geddie's journal
appeared in the April No. cf the Register--
From this most interestiug document we,
gleant tise atatisties and otisor important indi-
ces ef bis increasing usofulness. Ne repe
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tho church members under bis charge 166,ex-
hlbiting an increase of 26 mombers, 3 deaths,
3 suspensions, and 1 rcstoration. Conduct of
church mombers sucb as te encourage the
hope that thoirprofossion of religion is sincere.
Nunobor of deacons inercasod to 21, hoving
the charge of the widoivs and ail laor for the
mission,and collections of native prtperty for
the cause. Tho claEs of office-beorers colled
efders do not yet exist under our missionary,
as ho deems iL prudent te await the eveuts of
anothor ycar before dermining the import-
ant question :Whieh ef the deacons have
purehased te theinscives thot geed degree,
the eldersbip ? Number of scbools, 25,
attondcd as usual by persuns of oery ago.
Semo of theo ld will nover rend, yet tbey
learn mucix froxu listcning te otbers. Then
sncb as canuot iearn the alphabet do nxany
of them 'witb ease repeat the 10 commond-
ments and portions of seripturo Sebools
meet at sunrise, and do net interfere with
the laburs of the day. In a few years noue
but te young will necd te, attend sehool. At
each o! the stations there is an advance

selinol, and t.ach attended by about 100,
cluiefly young men and womon of promise.
Instructions are thore given in rending.
writing, cypbcring, geography and serir, turc
history. Mrs Geddlo bas had te charge of
the ecoue où tho station for utarly 3 years,
but Mr G expects soon to relieve ber, iu part
at Icast. leorts alto the, couiffletion et.
the translation of ilic ?Z, lestauruon, about
,wo thirds printed wu1 t. hî"ird in manu-
>cript. 0f Ldus great uVork, UIr Goddie
spu:Lks ii te largt1u Qçc litIUratlit.y aud gra-
titude. IluI a Laiag su rcc.eurly rcduced
to a writteu fori, wcl:av found some
difficulty in cxpreossirjg t!ic trutits o! divine
revelation as intelligii lý as vro %ould wisb;
but 1 hope iL docs not cutX-.-~y inaterial
errers. 1 fecel thankfui L.~ God thaut I have
been permitted to sitare i, te wtark."

Thte natives appear taziùo f titoir obliga-
tion te the mission, and ýsuoe¶.o ready te
relieve as mueb as possible iLs cxl anse. An-
nus! collections are mnadc of mnats and other
native produce anti mnaufacure, for the
beathen islsnds around. Those contrih'-tions
r%.e found useful too, for thte suppoi t of native
tesehers, and as prestutb te friendty cbjets
snd others. The idea of znaking the mission
seif-supportiug is aIse held out te and appre.
yoit by them. Plantations of arrowreet are

found aruîuirl noet o! te villages, wbicb,
when rip2. wi'1 bo prepared and cellcctcd at
their annutai missieuary meetings. Tbis
seems e b hie ouly way in wbich undor
preseut circunistauces, te natives con di-
reetly aid the cause.

The death of Noheat is mcntioned with
regref as he wos tho principal chie!, sud Mr.
Geddie's true friond and protocter wbeu the
mission was iu tho midst of its grestost
trials. le was an humble as well as aged
disciple. Thougit 60 year8 of age ho attend-
ed seheol every merniug, and bis seat in te
ehurch was never vacant wheu be coulfi at-
tend. What pluasing testimony te the de-
parted chie!, frem, the peu o! our missieuary
is titis: "lNe man ever did more for Chris-
tianity ou tbis islaud thon Noitoat, and yet
noue suffcrcd se, mucit from thte change as ho
difi." Rie was particularly zealeus in thte
Taneso mission, aud bis influence was higbly
useful there. It was on eue o! bis many
mission visits te Toua that ho caugbt thse
cold by whicit ho was cut off, three wceks
after bis returu te Anceun. Ho was undo?
suspension for some ecelesiastical offenco, of
ne grave citaracter, andi bis penitence was
sucb that ho was about te be rcstoed, witen
laid on a bcd ef sieknces. This gave him
great uneasiuess; but he died in peaco, ex-
pressing a boe e! salvatien titrougit Christ.
Ris surn, Latitella, bears more thon the fath-
er's ruputation and usefulness, beiug eue et
te doaeons and tenchers, aud by far te

mest infinential mou ou the islaud.
Inulaot year's Report, tite Board hrougit

prosuirently forward te te attention o! Sy-
nod the arrangement o! te twe Aneiteumn-
ose missionaries, by witich Mr Inglis returns
hume titis year, te supcrinteud the publies.-
tien by te British sud Foreign Bible Society
of an entire copy of thse Scriptures in thse
native Longue. .Agreeahly te Synodieal in-
struction, au urgent request bas becu sent to
the Secretary ef te Rot ormed Presityteriau
Committee te invite Mr. Inglis te visit Nova
Seotia at thse expenizo o! te Chureb, as for
lier boeeit. No reply bas as yot been
recoived. But as tidiugs have comoe te bond
wbich lcad us te expi et ths arrivaI e! thse
"John Willioms" in London during the pro-
sent uxoatit, we may confidently oxpeet au
answer in a few weoks titeafter.

Meauwbile lot us hriefly refer te the labers
e! àXr. luglis as we have heen accustomed te
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do, tinit wc ay bc the better prcpared to
bid bita welcome, when,as wu trust ho will by
a good Providenco hc dirccted to oar shores.
Neither in bis publishied correspondence uer
in the Report of Comnuittc du wo mucet
witi tlic usu:il carsfully prep:îrei anîîlysis of
the yenr's labours. No doubt flice prospect of
returîîing to Scotland so soon and the burry
of prepnring for the wvork fully account for
this defeet. Writing undor date Oct. 5tb,
1859, ho says bis limo bad been fully occu.
pied in finishing the translation of the scrip.
turcs and cemplet;ng arrangements for bis
home voyage, u~nd that bc bad neither been
able to write, so fully nor frequently as ho
would have otherwise donc. At that date
ho and Mr. Geddie bad conipleted tho tran-
slation, and soma revising clone remaîned
to ho overtaken. Mr. Copeland was prepar-
ing hiteself by the study of the language, to
suppîy bis place, and bis progrees was sa
rapid and the attachinent cf tho natives to
hlm se great that as Ms. Inglis' substitute
ho would prove cll that could ho desired. It
is lcnovn to the Chureh that the l'John Wil-
lianms" left Aneiteum with Mr. and Mrs.
Inglis and three of Ms. Geddie's cbitdren in
November, and we lind hy letter frein Ms.
Ii.glis, Samoa, Jany. 2nd, 1860, that tbey
had enjoyed a pleasant voyage of four weeks
and five days. On the occasion of their
departure frei Aneitum the natives had
shewn mach affection. To Mr. and Mss.
Inglis tbey hrougbt a present, consi.-ting of
two large frogs, a nuaiber of fowls, and a
!4ùantity cf taro, that with these the mis-
sîonary might fonat the captain and the peo-

-pl* on the ship, and thus establsh a claim on
l*li: hospitality of the ship. and net go on
-boiârd as poor people that: had nothing. The
V*ttives on Mr. Geddie's side cf the Island
bIisonght a similas present for bis eilidren.-
-F'afther, they allowed the coptain of tho
ù» 34iin Williams" net only te eut down wbat

tetah wisbed for spare spars, but they as-
*.ïfjie}d frein both sides cf the Island and
.oéx0pd the trees frein the forest down te the
.zboichi. Tho captain valued these spars at £40
Imuad the year hefore tbey carried eut what he
'>a'aruetd nt £15. On tho Sabhatb preceding
*tb-ç suiling cf the vessel, the congregation
wusexnbled eonsisted cf net less than 1,100
persens. A prayer meeting with the natives

Fwis beld in tbe afternoon, and another on
.Menday morning, when the final leave tak-

ing iras consuîamatred hy 8lal<hg hands
with 560 people, wlio lined the shore. Bce-
sidcs four niissionaries and their wives there
are thirty-fioar chlldren oxi board tho mission
qbip. Mr. Turner of the Satnan misslon is
tciang home c corrected cýpy cf flic Samoan
Bible. te have a ncw edition cf it priated by
tho flible Socety iii London. 'Mr. Inglis
bas witlb huinac native Clîief, oneocf bis El-
ders, with a view te lds aid iii securing the
greatest possible acearccy in the translation
to ho printed under his stupesintendence.-
The voyage te Eugand it was cxpeeted
would ho ccmplctcd in Jane. V

T
ery possihly

the good sbip 'John Williams" is now, there-
fore, safely moorcd* in somae London Dock,
and bier passongers enjoying, the soeiety cf
theis much loved and loving friends.

The Churcb in Nova Scotia will feel pe-
cutiar intercat in tho ebildren cf their first
înissienary. Three fren Arieiteîîm and oe
from W.nlthamsteiv, Englaný', will, it is hop-
cil, undor tbe faithful guirdiaashilî cf Mr.
Inglis, visit us this season. Theïr homo for
soma yeurs ivill ho aîneagst us, and it is net
te ho douhtcd they will reccive a cordial
welcome, anld becoano the ol)jvcts cf deep and
abiding intercst. fi' a letter under the
baud cf Charlotte Aune, the eldoat cf the
family, dated Tahiti, Feh. 1860, ive have the
lateat tidings cf the mission sbip three
mcntbs after her departure from Aneiteum.
At that date ail were ivell and tbe expeeta-
tien was, that along with Mr. Inglis thesc
dear ebldron would spend a fcw weeks in
Scotland bofore setting eut fur Neya Seotia.
The Aneiteuniese she bays Ilshowed great
feeling and affection fer is, and we returned
their affection. Tbey werc aIse full cf s.ym-
patby for Dear Papa and Mamma, and spake
cf their xnaking sieh -acrifices as parting
with their childrca, for flic îuissionary work.
Sehool is kcpt dail ' oit board the ship. Kr.
and Mrs Turner, làfr. and Mrs. cGlMr.
and Mrs. Iuglis and myself have a class ns-
signed te caob cf thexu, an~d take tura in
bein- on deek- with the children during play
hours. Everytbiag is direeted very orderly
to as te prevont coitusion among se largo a
party." The confidenîce which this higbly
amiable writer expresses, will ho justified
net onîy by ber immediato relatives, but hy
muany threugbout the Cburch. III know nxy
deas an that wo shasîl ho often ia yonsr
thougbts and prayers during our long voy-
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age." Tise feelings of tho parents undeî
this trial cf soparation xoay be moro readil3
imagineil than described. 1 need scarcolj
say, Mr. Goddie writes, that tho doparturo oi
the "lJohn Williams I was a very painful
ovant to us. We are now separated frei
four of our chidren. The youngest stili
remains aud is a great coinfort te, us, yet wc
cannot forget dear absent cnes who are new
far remeved frein us." toet sueh of us aw
shall have the opportunit.y te do the parent's
part te, thosa who have thus become children
of the church.

Thoe is but one tarther point of interesi
which tho Bloard weeld lay hefore Svned.

Under date February 21st, 1860, Mûr. Oed-
die writes :"lI trust that yen 'wiil make an
effort te send eut anotber massicssary by the
retern cf the "lJohn Williams."I If my
place could ho supplied I shculd almost feel
it my duty on Mrs Geddie'a accouot and my
own, te beave the Island fer a Lime for relax-
ation aud change. MJy going home in the
"John Williams," which ycu were kind

cnoegh te, propose, was out cf the question.
There wvas ne person te take my place and I
could net ]cave without great injury te, the
cause. I hope yen will sec, Mr. Inglis. lie
wili give yen mueh information>'

The aubjeet thus brcught te, view is highly
important, and should engage anxious deli-
beratien. The Board will await the direction
of Synod in the matter. Shoeld Mr. Ma-
theson net recover soiue immediate suecessor
ought bu provided. Meanwhile, there cught
to bo a liheral pclicy pursued in assiating tho
Theolegical training cf such yoeng men as
posss natural talents aud spiritual gifts for
missienary werk, se, that evon whon not
sent eut inâmediately after finishing a course
cf study, the Chureb migbt, as in sema cf ber
home stations cf a mi3aianary oharacter,

L hoid thonsin reservo fer auy contingency
A that might arise te requiro, thoir services.-

Experience cf a home charge woeld net
necessarily retard a grewing preparation fer
foroig labour. Indced the Cbereh will no-
ver be in a trely prosperous state until she
eau lay ber baud upen the mest talented,
energetie, and succesafel cf ber miuistry fer
the higb places of the field in heathendens,
and un:il ber ministry shall view it as truc
promotion te ho translated frein homo with
ail its endearments, te foeigu shores with
ail their privations.

EXPENOITUnE.

The Treasnrer's aceeunts for the past year
will presont the moat full and satisfactory
viow cf car income and expendit;.re.

We must hewever except Mr. Jehnstou's
outfit aud passage for himself and lady.

Travelling o'peuses amounted te £91 Ils.
74d., including the passage te Mebourne.-
The wbele cf this sein, with the exception cf
£7 4s. Ilid., wus met by fends ho ccleoted.
Frem the saine source bis outfit (£50) ani
tbe tràvelling exponses were aIse, paid. 0f
these seins ne notice wiil appear in the trea-
surer's statements.

Our portion cf exponditue iucurred dur-
ing the pust year for the "lJohn Knox,
ameunted to £45 15s 11ad. The account

F thus rendered came to band very recently,
1 esnd boars the signatnre cf the four missioniar-

,ies on Aneitouim and Tans. They h ive pai t-
o d with their sailing master, and the expen-

i ses for tho present year ivili bu much lasi
than hitherto; sud £37 have aircady heen

sreceived frein Ncw Zealand tcwaTds the fu-
ture cf this mcst important braneh cf service.

*On Aneiteutn £19 stg. have beu colletted
this year for the British and Foreign Bible
Society. On Eromanga tho w'hite mccc have
contributed £11 12.q. for the saine o0ject.
* A photographie instrument bas Laon pur-
Cbnsed for the mission, hy whieh MNr. Geddie
says, practicîsi illustrations snay bu sccured
for or Missiouary Register. It was the pro-
perty cf Mr. Inglis, having been prosented
te hlma by the Committec cf the Reformed
Presbyterian Chureb. MeQss. Paton and
Copuland aise rec.,Ilred frein thein a similer
presont. One was eonsidered sefficient lbr
iho mission and the other was ofl'ored te Mr.
Geddie, whe very wiseiy wu thiuk seeured it
at the roducod cost cf £14. Thero la but
little doubt that this expenso will ho cheer-
fitily borne by ort Chureh, and it la boped,
that, eru long, very interesting acoes as
weli as native portraLits, will appear in our
missicnary periodical. A suggestion bois
been made that tho saine illustrations woeld
aoswer for tho Cbureh in Seotlaud, aud la
Nova Ssotia, aud that te botb the expeuse cf
wond-cuts woutd ho reduced thus te one-baif.

lu -conclusion, the BJoard would express
their gratitude te that Divine I3eiug lu
wbos-o baud are the bearta cf aIl mou for tho
bigloly commeodable ,liberality 'whieh the
Cherches bave manifested for the support cf
thoir fourth missicuary, while those whe
went befere te the field cf labeur bave net
been allowed !o suifer auy bass cf countonance
or any abridgomeut cf generous support. We
sbeuld net ferget, however, the vcry eredit-
able and seasonable aid wbich bas coe
throegh channels outaideocf car Churoli.

The Canadian ohurches couinue te dis-
play mueh interest sud aubstautial iympathy
in car mission. The cougregations cf Dr.
Jenuingsand Dr. Taylor show quite as ach
attachinent tu, our missicuarios as the greater
portion cf our own, however beartilyengaged.
Congregaticual donations sud Sabbath sehool
collections have como te baud quito as statod-
ly frein Toronto sud Mou-rcal as frein Pie-
ton sud Prince Edward's Island. Due se-
kaowledgesnent cf this remarkable attach-
meut bas beau already mado in the minutes
cf Syucd, as well as the private correspond-
once cf the Board.

With ail this encouragement, wo are stili
able, and mach gratified, te report, that tho
Churoh needa oaly te, reahize the claims cf
the New Hebrides Mission, te muet promptly
sud felly aIl peenniary biabilities. Thse
yearly estimateocf £700 fer four missienaries
ivili meut ail demanda, sud the nited efforts
cf car Chereh will net bu severely taxed te
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securo that aum, iu perfect oonsistency with
all othcr sohemes that have been or may yet
be put forth, for bier support. The individual,
or the Churoh, that gives from goed motives
to a good cause Gows the good aeed that will
bring forth manifold incresse of its own
kind. Verily, we have realized this truth
iu our Church, for already the littie one has
hooome a thousand, aud the amail one a
strong nation.

Dy order of the Board,
JàAs BAYNxa

iSec. B. F. .1
June 22d, 1860.

APPENDIX TO THE PRECEDING
REPORT.

Since the date of lust report, several
occurrences of deep interest, te aIl the
friends of the New Hebrides Mission,
have taken place. Prom ail the Mis-
sionaries. additional intelligence has
been received. Mr. Gordon continues
with unabated energy to struggie with
the rnany and very trying diffiulties of
a station wbere Satan would seem te ho
ail the more animated by "1great wratli
because he knoweth that lie hath but a
short time.>

Mr. Matlieson bas recovered health and
strengtli te stich an extent as te justify
in bis own view, a speedy retura te
Tana. Mr. Jolinston and bis wortby
partner had reachied the Fiji Islands
(June 8th) where they liad been detain-
ed four weeks, contrary to express ar-
rangement witli the parties from whom
tliey took their passage from Melbourne
During this interval, however, they liad
eajoyed an excellent opportunity et be-
comxng acquainted wxth the Methodst
Missionaries on these Islands, and their
mode of conducting mission wark. They
had received mueli kindness froin, and
feit under great obligation to them. It
is flot at all wonderf ul that where sueh
hiappy interchange of c7ritian civilities
are experienced, in foreign lands, there
sbould be expressed, as in this instance
by Mr. Johnston, the fervent desire that
"Christians at home would think leus
about their peculiar tenets, and more
about the great objeet of life-the glory
of God and the Salvation of the world.y"
On the evening of the day above named
Mr. Johnston expected te re-embark
and as -there existed the almost certain
prospect of a favorable voyage, he confi-
dently expeeted te 'e in Aneiteum in a
few days. His journal of voyage fromn
Melbourne to Fiji, will soon appear in
the Register, and it ia therefore only
neccssary te add, that, at latest date,

betli Mr. and Mlrs. Jolinsten were on-
joying excellent healtli. Hle says, 4I
neyer enjoyed Lco good hcalth befre.-
You would scarcely know me, I look so
well and strong.>

Prom Mr. Geddie, correspondenje bias
been received of a private nature, under
date March 28th. It consists largely of
such references to bis chidren as only
parents hoarts situated as Mr. and Mrs.
Geddie are, caru fu 7l appreelate. The
safe arrivai, of these chil1dren firet ini
London, and now in Piotou, bas fillod
many hearts with Joyous gratification.
Would that the "Électrie -Messenger'
oould eonvey the glad tidings that would
easè the anxious hoarta that have thus
been separated fromn so many of their
much loved ohuldren.

Whule the Board entertain no appre-
'hension as te the foul and speedy liquid-
ation of ail expenses incurred by the
passa~e from Aneitenim te Pictou ; tliey
deem it only prudent that this matter
as well ns the future maintenance of
these dhidren, be referred to Synod.
The L. M. S. have charged £6Ostg,. for
the passaee in the John Williams, and
Mr. Inglis lia expended £.5tg. fer
travelling expenses in Britain and pas-
sage to lifax. These sume, your
Board consider, do not properly fail to,
be discharged out of the General Fund
wbich, for the present year indeed, is
flot more than equal te the amount due
for the salary of the Four Missionaries.
That the Churcli will readily and liber-
ally respond te any appeal which. may
'ne made, for the honorable support of
her first missionary, your Board cannot
doubt. But the mode in whieh the
necessary funds for these objecte are to,
bo obtained and dispensed, calis for se-
rions considerations. In tliese eircum-
stances, your Board have learned with
ranch satisfaction that Mr. Geddie lias
appoited Guardians for bis children
aura accompanied this appointment with
special instructions as te the residence,
and the manner of life, which their pa-
rents desire them to adopt. It would
appeur then, that these guardians, and
flot your Board, nor any other body
whatever; are tlie proper parties to 'ne
entrustod -with any provision, which
may be made for any sucli purpose by
the adherents of our Cburch, or other
christian friends. Hlitherto the Rules
of the London Missionary Society have
been strictly followed, or if in any re-
spect departed from, the motive lia
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been to allow the generous sympahe
of the Cburch to reach theMiso
Fesnilies ; as ina the Education of Mr.
Goddie',s children rat Walthanxetow, and
ina providing clothing and other goods
for .theeifferent stationas. . Itought5to be
.*.ver.heId as. a matter of eseential couise-
=quence to the prospieriity.of the Mission,

~bt b.Church as a.3o4dy,"ootin
by pç3rtiality,» but, .by. every raeans,
.satiofy each Miseionary th..%t hir riglite
Aud .privileges are duly.xespected.

.The invita»tio*n to Mr. Inglis and hie
Panit. Williamu, haie been forwarded,
smccrdi-ig to the direction of Synud.
-Nedefinite uawer has been received,
but.. .our p~ard have, understood that

.. jpglia hai asked and obtained, fromn
.the.Cburchin Scotlandimmediateleave
to..retire fromn al! public employment,
imifdevote bimseif te the great work of
revieuig the translation of the HoIy
Soriptures Lni the Aneiteuniese, witb a
view to their being put te press, with al
probabl *e accure-cy as well as despatch.
in.. these circumetances, it îe not ait al
poe.ibie th at we ehail enj oy the pleasure
and )beuefit. of hie vieit te Nova Seotia
before tho spripg, or it may be niidsum -

M0r of neât y*ear. B7 a recent visit to,
Catlada, *the Secretary of your Board
b44~ occasiion fo mark the deep intereet

f t £ te'*New Liebrides mission, by
$ome of'ithe most respectable and
weafthy coiigregations of the UJnited
Preibyteýian Çhurch in that great and

rdygrowig country. ThQre le,
* thei,- tbe- highest probability that the

antieipations of the Synod, whien indlu-
dinh. Cam.4da ira the invitation to Mr
Ingifi, *i1l be fully rcalized, ina the
greagtlý enlarged contributions tbat will
be d~~nfro'm the several cengrega-
tions, if net ina the adoption of our field
of labor, by the Canadian sister Churcb.
Theïiit of Mr Inglis te Nova Scotia, it
muay.bè confidently anticipated, toc, will
net ô ' ly greatly deepen and widen the
inter*est feit ina our mission, both without
and wv1thin our church ; but will greatly
facifltate the solution of certain grave
questions cf churcb order, whicli have
been recently submitted te your Board.

flitherto, a mission committee, embrae-
irag ail the members of the mission fromn
Scotlaid as well as from Nova Scotia,
hitye directed the location and general
superintendence of inçlividual mission-
arieso Whetber or net this anode .pf
governiènf ehall be Ilongra aGmtinued,
or aý regulàr.presbytery 4o formed ? If
a piesbyteiy be formred, wlkothcr or not
it ehail *onast of the inieàionaries of
both churches or cf one.?. These are
questions, ia the consideration cf which
Mr Inglis' presence ira couacil wlI
he found of very great 1mpýortan*e. The-
prospéct cf *union 'with a sieter chetirch,
which bas causedl the préient ieeting
cf Synod, remfinde youi .Board! tliat thEy
muet sooù cenge té èxist. ThVe greaiter
portýion of -their menibo*ra bav'e been
honored withû the coiaildnee ôf, tlis
Court i'n diiecting the fox'eýgah Viissidû,
froan ite inDitiàtioni te. the pr*isedt hô*r ;
and it caint bûIe b nsidered by ail,
as à 'stimcient retgurn for their services,
that- thie conf1ièc has nevèr bêcr
witbdrawnr, and'tlat the blessing cof the
Good mnater bas se riçhly desicetidédù*n
"6thç i*e'* of tlieir'htinds2' Theyý dan
only '06d tbir siére *aind **tarraest

partilat à dô*nble.portion 6f the
seiméb~sa~a~:éc on whaiteviar
partiest. United bdiayheriatr
select te undertake* the grave respensi-
bilitiei'*éônietèd ivith.*operaitione se
rapidiy' extending eina Asia* Minor, as
weIl as ira the outh Seras. - May the
grat Xing .an *d Head of the (Yhurch
continue, as ira our sepairate capacity, te
prcsidc ira the counsels which m ay be
required te direct ail our missionary
efforts, whether rat home or abroad.
May our devoted missionarie8 receive
ranew the bapsa cf the Spirit, that
with re oubfecd 9energy and increrased
devotedness they may perforin their
alvays exhausting and often perilous
labors ; a.nd ay the fruit cf these irabors
be, te the people, most abundant and
life giving; and te themeelves, mani-
fold ina the present time, and ira the
world te, corne life everLnsting.

By order of the Board,
JAMEs BÂ&YNE, Sec.

October 3d, 1860.
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NEWS 0F THE CHURCH.

We have kept back our present No.
for the par-pose of ineluding an account
of the Union of the Synod of the Pros-
byterîian Char-ch of Nova Scotia and
tire Free Churchi of Nova Scotia. In
oui present account we shall avaîl our-
seives in part of the report of the MVit-
ness.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.

The Synod of the Presbyterian
Charch of' Nova Scotia met in Prince
Street Church, Pictou, on Wednesday
3rd October, and w-as opened by sermion

.~frorn the Rev. John L. Murdoch, late
mederator, fr-cm Zech. iv. 63, " Not by
miit nor by power, but by my spirit,
sarth the Lord.>' In the introduction
he described the circumnstrrnces in which
these -%,ords 1çvere speken. Thre Jews
were thon engagred in rebuiiding the
tire temple aird the ci-y Jerasaleni. For
70 years they had lain in rajas. But
it had been predicteil tirat lier desola-
tiens should cease. This wvas now fui-
fihled. But when tbe Jews liad began
te buiid, their success stirred up the
spirit of tireir adversaries. Tlrey at
first in8idiously proposed to unite -with
them in the work. Wlierr this proposai.
was rejected, they n.ýxt hired eounsel-
lors agrainst theni, through 'wbose mis-
represefitions a deci ce of King Ar-
taxerxes wvas obtained stopping thre
werk. For a tirue their adversaries
triumplied. At lengtli Nehemiair ob-
taincd permission Io build, and orders
to the officers of Governrent te supply
ail materiais necessary. Tiroir succes
again eucited tihe jeaiousy of their ad-
versaries. But ý%vhen Godi's tine cornes
to, work, ire cari rencler ail the schemos
of his ridversaries tre verv menus eof ad-
vancing Iris cause. King Da~rius issued
a decree ordering that noccssary sup-plies should ire farrrished eut of' the

. King's revenue, and that if any mian
should alter this deee iris bouse sirouid
be puliod down, and timber takon there-

S fr-cm, anrd Uc hanged tireon. From.
tis tinre oupposition ccased. At tis
finie Zecliariarh prophcsicd anrd was au-
tirorizod te pre-iiet the speeriy termina-
tien of tic wvork-. Wiîat tirougli their
adversaries nit bc inighty and pow-
er-ful, yct thecir opposition would be
fruitlcss. "'Wbo ar-t thou, 0 Grcat
mounfain, beforo Zor-ubiabol tirou shait

become a plain." &c. The text supplies
tire reason for their triumphi. Trie w-or-k
was God's, anrd would be earried on by
bis poiver.
App!ying, this te tire Clrurch of Christ,

the text tauglit us, 1. On what the exist-
ence, contintîranc and pr-osperity et' tire
churci was net dependant, and, II. On
what it is dependant.

On the first geiera l irad tire speaker
remarked,

1. Tite Churck docs net exiei ky hum.-
an .r-uféra>rce or Permission. It can
anrd wiii exist in spite ofetcvcry opposi-
tion frem map. It lias xvitirstood e-or-y
effort eof thre rost iiower.ul eof man-
kind. Tire enernies of the Church
have sernetimes imagirîed that tbey werc
likely te be sucessful in overthrowing,
lier; but le that siirr in heaveir ias
laugied, tire Lord held theni in derision.
The church has bocîr cast into tire fur-
irace, but it hian becr- tifat she might
coire eut purîfied. Tire* bush burns,
but is net consamned.

2. Thte e/turc/fi'does not depend on thte
patronage of civtI Geveillrenis. Hu-
man institutions mnay depend for- their
existence upn human ggver-nmenLq,
but divine institution!î court not tire
smiies cf tire great. It lýsiïe duty cf
ai in higi places to exereise tlieir peower
in a consistent way for :hecause cf
trurir. But it is a glerieus* trutir thrat
wiien tliey are faitirless te lireir obliga-
tions the cirurcl catn exist àid prosper
witirout tîrenr. An idea iras been nt
tinres prevaient, witir serre, iat w-tlrout
the patronage cf tire state, tire chureir
could net inintain its existence. Some
ideas cf tis kind stas oit tire minds of
many Protestants at the tine et' tire
Refor-mation, a sinnilar idea pr-evailed
with nrany at tire finre of tire Secession;
and even at thre time cf tire disruption,
sucir a gierious career as tirt eof tire
Free Cliarcir without tire patronage cf
tire stato, 'wzs net îrnticipated citirer by
friend or foc.

Statesmen have indeed professed te
tale the cirurcir under tiroir cuire, but it
has corrrnonly only been te bring iL into
bondage te thiri scîremos cf %vorldiy
pelicy. Can it bo really religion tirat
inducos statesmen te support witiî equal
readiness, Prosbytery or Episcopacy,
Pr-otestantism, or Popery-and oven
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Mahoiiedttnism or Pig- nisai. We
may 'wel rejoice that the Dc hurcb is not
depetndut upon the State, otherwisc
ail these systeins wvouId respectively
bec*onit, popular. Perhaps ail the pcv-

cecutiolis that the chureli bas ever
suffered bave niot donc as mucli harni to
the ebur-ch as the corruptions introduced
by tbe systenli of State patronage intro-
duc2cl by Consturitine.

3. The churcb is not dependant on
theforce ofam.These may be ne-
eessary for the support ot human king-
doms, but tbey -are -bsçolutely unlairful,
for proiiiotiz-g Cbrist's kingdom. Peter
one drew a sword in his master's
cause, but oniy to receive the reprootI"1,Put up thy sword i its place for tbey
that take the sword snail perisb with
the sword." Not, only so, but tbe
cburch defies the poiver of the State to
destroy it. Tbe Waldenscs niaintained
tbcir existence as a peopie and the

puritY Of %vorsîiii for centuries la spite
Of every attempt te, dcstroy tbcmn.

4. The Chunrcb is flot dependant on
ille q/~Ioir huai legisialive Cm.qvct-
mnente. Ilunian kit gdoui may depcnd

Ilpo %vise hiunan legisiation. But the
legisiation for the Cburcb bas been
complcted. And now sbie bias only to
obey the laiva given by the great head.

5. The Cburcb is flot dependant upon
the wisdom, learning, and eloquence of
ils friends. These niay be useful, but
they are flot necessary. God raises up
mn, Iiiigbly gratified in these respecta,
and tien sometbing remeoves theni sud-
deniy, to teacbi tbat his cause is tiot
de-Dendant uibon &.hei, thiat lie cau maise
or tbat lic can carry on bis %vork witbout
theni. le does eniploy a Paul ini Icarn-
ing, anda ln Appullus in cloquence, but
these are the exceptions. "4Not niany
mten after the ficsbi, not niany nîighty,
not niany noble are callcd. But God
bath eliosen the fooiish things of tho
worid to confound zhe wise, and God
bath chosen the weak tlings of the
worid to confound things that are
migbt, c

The preacher thon proceeded to the
2nd general head of lus subject to, con-
sider on wbat, the ciuurcb was depend-
&ut. The answcr was in the words of
the text,"« By nîy spirit, saith the Lord."
The spirit cails every member of the
church out of darkness into light an-d
carnies on the.work in hlm tili lie arrives
at the measuro of the stature of the
perfect mua in Christ Jestie. It la by

the spirit that ail servants of God aire
qualifieil for tbcir office and wur. The
saine spirit can change the diiterest
opponent into a friend, as it 4Ai*aul.
Vie preacher biere give a most??\ip'. uent
description of Satan's kingdoat àsisailed
by the cbureh, aud pîtui that
the aninatirug cause of ail th~ *-ssail-
ants was tbe :influence Qf t spirit
upon tbicir letarts.

The discourso was concidéd. vwith
tlîrec inferences, as follows: I.- Neces-
sity la our wurk as ministers*of con-
stant reliar.ce tupon the power of the
spiriIt. 2. Thle. necessity of c.arnost
prayer for tbe spirit. Hc lias promised
to give his spirit liberally, "as flLý rain
upon the mown grass," but lie-.says,
"For ail tbese tbiuugs wiii 1 be e.qtrd

of to do theiu 'lor Nvot." X '1 cen-
tainty and seounity ýf the ehuxýý b
cause is not, mnaqbu~Gd

ted by praver, .nd Uliic èii!Ztde -up
w1len it .~pte )4tw..44t.n
w-ere nind 11 ;îuc tue hat meêtsw o0f

sndvu the. le o c~*c
ortd. t ratataoc1i [PU & ti~eV.

and, su ccsor t6*:tbAWv ~ ~I% at
ïMaititnd Te attei)datuèe* f îasers
and Eiders ra-.s uni-uiulIyýia':-" -g.* *

Théê whole of tb&he n~ugpt of
the day iras occupied*utlî Iýbutise ý-
Tbe first item was an appelb ~m
ber of the congi-egation of Peipj Uiove
Cburch, luiaaan~' le h
Hialifax Presbytery, but tW e ~ant
lhaving fifiied t4omake .an ipeiae
tic appeal. was dswj,-!ý$ o4 t
werc received froni the flou or-
eiga Mission Boar~ the S, ilar
Board, and the ColptQr;age...' mnfittee
of tbeir operations since.t. èt
ing of synod, but tbey cn ie'Itl
of interest that bas not .are a~ e~ar-
ed ln our colunmns. The Corniiwe o
Union gave ln tlîeir report o Arange-
moents, which aftcr .somrw diý* * * Ln on
81t)flicpoitnts wasadopte.~ Aftèi%ýting
sonie lcss important mtatte îrý iiitected
with the closing of its busin*ýî è as a
septfrate body, the synod uidjcvirned tiil
the following morning.

An important part of tlîeir business
we inist bring under the noticeof our
readers. Froun the Report of the F or-
eign Mission Board, it utppearçd that
tbe -London Missionary Society bcd
charged £60 stg. for the board of Mn
Gcddies chiidnen ini the John Williams,
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and that their passage acress the Atlan-
tic had cost the saine amount. These
twoeusumtogethcr woûid nîinount te the
whoýle *of Mr (icddiec's alary for a year.
It i hteretoie m?ini'festly impossible for
M4r Gè4dié fo pay. 'But there is not
ùoW* in.:tbei funis o. flie 'church suffi-

'ikî.* seet., ie& sfilarie's of the four
mîii8is d tue 3ietr. The Synod,
hjoieveè esiv', a d pply te each

~:o»regttsonto ake speiaicollec.
tîo àe .ne pýè. C<sed exp enses te

~bjj fey ~ve:*iu&hen subjected.
* > MEIffl8î2' T.IIURSDAY.

TheSynd fie Presbvterian Chiurch
%Of môaSti~xet oî dile foilowing

ýnô Ni'-TIiday, Ctober 4th, a day
~whfiéU-w he*âfter be a day of mark,
*inýtbë rligieus aunais of the Province.
'Ani *emaini-nfg buàini was disposed

*:, anid the Syneod enga'ged in prayer,
:le:1y -h R George* Walker, ack-

ni>wledging thée divineo goodnaess in the
_past IhittÔy of the Church, and solici-
ting'eû .divinè b esàin*g, on the impor-
tau*ùt* step 'it was now about te take.-

~Tbeofl4ingis the Iast minute:-
~ cf the Presbyterian

e.h'iéf S&àv Scotia censidering that
î~oitfnion with the Synod cf the

Ptrhi.. <ie of Nôvý 'Scotia bas been
p.re.é.rd,'deibeafely considered and

à sanéfiôned by both Synoda;
ZM i4vang been, reited for the coiisi-
d éÏati Jf Prèsbyteries and Rirk Ses-
siop*, bau met with their cordial and
unani .ous ap poval ; andcoseig
thai 1*'tfie good bànd cf their God upen
tlïeàtbèpy bavelcompletedl ail other pre-
*arat"ry arrangements, do noté,, with
ervent ratitudè te, God for paet good.

ne*~ tef Preabyterian Church of No-
*a &,iti, and for having led tiein and
their brethren of the Free Cburch cf
Nî- - .. otia thus far, and in humble
dep"dance on His Gracious blessing
in.ïhe solemn and interesting step they
irè aou te, tike, and with earnest
praj'e'r tlîat He wouid pour down the
neh' influences cf lis Spirit on the
United Church, and wcuîd enable ber
mninisters, eiders sud people te improve
the privileges they enjoy, and discharge
the obligations devolving on thein,
resolv aîîd hereby record their Resolu-
tion forthwith te, repair ai a constitu-
tional Synod te the tents prepared for
-the purpose, in order thA they may
there, ai arranged, unite with their
brethren cf the Free Church of Nova

Setia, and forin one Synod te be known
as "TuVe Synod cf the Preshyterian
Cburch cf the Lower Provinces cf Brit-
ish North America,> and that thcy
niay hienccforth work together in the
fear cf (iod and in the conîtbrts cf the
IIoIy Gliost-atriving- for the faith cf
the Gospel, for the purity (if Divine
ordinances, and for the enlargeient, et
the Churcîi cf Christ: And this Synod
declare that they shall ho consideied
the Synod cf the saine PreFbyter:an
Church when, united with thi- Free
Church cf Nova Setia, it shall be
knewn under the designation cf the
',Syned cf the Presbyterian Ch)urcbi cf
the Lewer Provinces cf British North
America," and shahl lie entitled te, and
vested in nil the authority, rhsand
benelits to whichi it is n îw, or înay ho-
corne entitled: Anid this Synod fur-
ther daclare that eah cf thi- conirrega-
tiens under iLs inspection, whiliter Lhey
shall adopt a naine to e o ere:îfter fixed,
or shall retain, as they slhai he permit-
ted te, do if they shail deemi proper,
the naine by which they have hitherto
beéa designated, shail not hoe hcld,
thougli remaining in consequence cf
this Union undor the inspet.-tion cf the
Synod cf the united Church, as in any
respect changing thoir ecciesiasticaI
cennectien. or affecting any of their
civil rîghits."

The Frcc Church Synod met the sarne
morning, and after setthig the romain-
ing busness, adopted a minute in
similar terms.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE UNION.

For some time before the meeting lîad
excited great interest net only in the
County cf Pictou but far, beyondjand
for two or three days bef<ire visiters
were arriving from differont quarter.
We noticed strangers present frein
Cornwallis, from varieus pa ts cf the
County cf Cuinberlaud, frein Cape Bre-
ton and Prince Edward Island, as well
as frein the nearor Counties of Sydney
and Colchester. The hoteis wore crowd-
ed, but private hespitality w s liberahly
exercised. Ail the ministers and eiders
who were inembers cf synod, the licen-
tiâtes and students and aIse the minis-
tors cf other Presbyterian bodies were
prcvided with coinfortable accommoda-
tion, beaides the large number of pri-
vate friends whom the people cf Pictoti
wore called on te entertain.

The Committee cf accommodation
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had for weeks been busy in providing day to take bis seat as a member of
a conifortable place of' meeting. We court. Other ininisters followed two'%y
need not say that they feUt a heavy re- twe. Then came the Elders and Pru-
sponsibility. The union meeting were bationers, licentiates and 8tudents. The
likely to bc the axeans under God of Procession as it n pproached the tent
deep and lnsting inipress3ioiis for good. appeared te c>reat advaintààe. 'It num-_
But ail might be niarred if througli any bered about 8ixty. 9. P. 0Grant:-E q.,
failure on their part the two synods and acted as martdiall, aihd àhewed tie mein-
the audience assembled could not as- bers their position on the platformd*-.
semb!e iii comfort. According te the Just five minutes later the Synod 'cf the
plan alrendy mentioned they lad obtain- Preabyterian Churéili .cf Nova Scotià
ed the two large Government Tents, walked in procession up thé ànip fiii
and combined theni, roofing over aise a and entered the ten ti t id aai dor.
space frorn the point cf intersection and Lt was much' larger**thau :tfe Free
drawing out the ene aide to a straiglit Churel processiou, -and.* prese*tted ýn
Une. The large amount cf space thus iniposing aspèct.. Thé. Moderator'and
enclosed was ai fully seated, te an arn- Clerk led ; then tht, Profeàsàr-an sd
ount that was calculated te seat 2,500 then thé 'valictgis 6éêznjers iù *àrder Ôf'
adults, but into, which it is believed seniority. *TIi nuînber obf Elders 'in
that 3000 persona could be eontained. attendance wsag and-ne fiied
As the grcund was rîsing ail the audi- of Presbyteriâniiam butivWould feée grati
once had a full view cf the Platform on fied ai seeing se many. intelligoeat l
which the two synods were to sit. This men takippwaes.w4rm .aù intereAt ini the
platform which 'was placed in the centre Church. Zlaienée Prinirose, Ea.q., con*G-
on the Iower side cf the tenta was aise, ducted the meràbets te their seats. Tihe
riaing, 50 that the 'whole audience were rûiniaters cf the* Free' Churth SYnôd
in view of the synods. There was occupiedl every -àlternate**sen.t où thé
scarcely any decoration about the atru - rigît Qf, the pliitforin, ie *vacanýut S*eaa-
ture, yet iudependent cf the asaembly were occupied by thel mirîisters of the
and the services cf the occaaion, the other bodies, W*hile -te fEidesatro-
'whole had quite a pietureaque appear- miscuously tin thié left. In~ theë centrý
ance. The whole preparations cf the was a* table 4vit1i chairs' fôf' the'twô
Committee elicited the warmest coin- cldrks" and' a litilé back ch*a ers"ý'ti
inendations. moderatera; andl anotheà te. be ee'.upied

The3 glocniy clouds cf the ýprevicua by thé new éi aà~ hentre .

day, anished and the sun rose gloricua- benel at the baek were seated Mr Ged-
ly gvig promise cf a delightful day. die's chiîdren with their fiendo.

About 9 o'clock the roade leading te For sozme 'timer béfore :tIig ieàt$: b*d
Pictou were throngcd with a streami cf been filling with interested apeetato..
carniages converging towarda the tenta. With due conaideration*sasldbe
The streets of the town appeared filled reserved immediàtely !If frônt of--the-
with people. The tenta haci atood wind platform* for the? a J.ailte a
and atorm remarkab]y well, and frcm and persona badbeapp»tdeeu
an eanly hour in tho nlorning over one duot theni W* the~l a àia1lj -- efi
of them floated the Blue- Banûner of our and general1y te àpè k îh(e*dely fil-
Presbyterian forefather., with the log- ling up of the seats. Ilupdreds, how-
end in white letters-"1 FoR CHRIST'S ever, remaixied ôntu.id' te "wxness the
C1Row_ AND COVENA&NT,'> while over the procession, se thai èkee-àftei tble mew-
otber floated a pure white banner with bers cf the tWo ayniis lad *Iàkea their
thc tCXt "'TBAT TJIEY ALL RAYB ONsrs2' Seata, numnbers came pouriUg iii uýntil

UNION PROCEEI>INCS. almost tbe entire space compriaed with-
ini the..-éoipass of thée two ténta 'was

At a quarter te Il o'eock preoisely denaely piôkèd.- The number'present
the bell cf Prince Street Churcli coin- lias bre4,vaniou8ly estimatcd, but it was
nienced te ring-te ring the joyous over 2000 Se iirge an asaembly 'was
marriage peal cf the two Churchea.-- neyer biforè-gathered* under cover in
The Free Synod then formed outaide cf Nova SçpOlé and 'we are happy to say
Knox's Church. The Mederator teck that thé speakers were ciatinctly audi-
the lead, supported by the Synod (Jlerk,. ble by tho*s*e meut distant. Large and
Professer King and Dr. F6nreasrx the crowded, aawava the gathering we neyer
Dr. having been cordially invited this beheld a more oiderly one. Every r1àe
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wore the i.spet of tlrotirghlul gravity.
No Srîhhrrth - d o.SI»bae r o
chrtircîr ever ' belaved nmure- liecexingly.

Thre vuis't.:coiirregation litsired irito
tire deepà(;t silençe as the 11ev. 1Mr.
1Iurdoci;,*the senior Moderator. rose
and gave *outi e ri4r~t Psaie
whiclr waB'puL1b -r al.tr eple stand.
in,,, ta th e.hii_ f &Wd llunàred.

The Revr..,G.iGrgo then reid
tire Ilist 1*4putn 'of tire brodof the
Presbytertir înî cf *N,-Ovaý Seotia,
and th)e Riê'v.* M.r. ]*hi.l *re.rd thre last
minute of tbl.S*nC d cf te ' Fiet, Clrrrrh,
(as gîven The.leî ]hu Ro f the
Synod of tereherrClrurch wa
the> called, wlrerj it' appe ireri that aill
tire oiriiters wete. prescnt except two
-one of whoni was det:rired lry sick-
ness. Tire ibllawini, mniiers wvere

greent:-''J iraS.-Crow, Aligtis mNe-
<ilvrayv, Johin L. Nltri!oci, Rîobert; S.
Pritterson, Jainres Sinith, D>. D., David
Roy, Johin ).cCurdy, John 1, Baxter,
James Ross, Johin Camiphell, Williaml
31eCulIoelr, Peter G. MCGregor, George
Christ e, James Bayrre, ilndrew P. i-
1er, Johin Camcton, Jamnes Allan, Georce
Walker, Robert Sed geNvek, 1F lier>ezer.
IE. Ross, George Patterson, Isaae Nlir-

..ray, Alex. L. Wyl>)ie, George M. 0!.iike,
Henry Crawford, James ML~,Alian
Fraser, James NlcG. McaSamnuel
Johinston, John ti Crrie, Alcxander Cuti-
eron, George Rlodd*ck, James Thoroison,
James Watson, Jamies A Mýurr.iy, John
MeKinnon, William Darra-gîr, John 2Nc-
Leod, Thomars Downie, Robert Laird,
Thomnas Sedgwick, and Jacob AMeLel-
lan.

Tire Eiders prescrit were as fol]ews:-
--J. Grant, John Walker, S. Creelmair,
llugh Fraser, J. B. Diekie, Il. tMeDon-
aid, S. .Arebibald, D>. Fraser, T. WV.
Hilton, Hlenry Loîrden, William Dunir,
James Fraser, James 3MeCalluii, J. Me-
Gregý,or, J. MIN. ill.Curdy, Isane Fiera-
rning, J. Dougia* %* This.*Davisurr, James
Anderson, ,V. àUr.els, ,Jn.pes Grahamn,
G. Fullerton," . "WkIViti A. Brenton,
R. Stewart, 9 j>Faulknrer,

GBJonsqJ~i ;unon, John
1)izor, John o Johh Nelson,i
and G. Tattrie.

The Rev. M1r. Dùtedtroll of the
Free Chureh Svnod, and tire followirrg
niembers were presenit -Rev. W. G.
Forbes, Professur King, John Stewart,
Duncan B. Blair, Alexauder Sutherland,
Alexr. Cztrnpbeil, Alexr. Rose, Murdoch
Stewart, James Fr-aser, James Ruse,c

Charles L. Rocss, Abrahianrints
IVilliain D)rff, iilirîni Mtrrray, John
ilunter. llovard D. Steele, Alexander
W. MNcliay, Alexander Mc'grAI-
exonder Stuart, George Surtherland, AI-
exandler Mlunro, Neil MeKay, D)onald
MeNeilI, William ltçss, Donald lMor-
r.ison. The following Eiders w-ere
prescit: - Messrs. Camieron, James
Forman, Joli n S. Noeoinh, Taylor,
GxUrin, Logan, S. Ciinrplbell, MýcKay
and Canapbeil.

'l'lie Roils being rend, the Rcev. PG.
McGregor read ti;e Ihisis of Union,
w'i..lr ivas errgrrossed on) Parchinenit and
rcadv forr signature. TIre niiemlbers of
b)oth 'Synodis'-trrod tip while it wrrs heiîrg
ren'd. 11ev. Mr. udîh îen sîgned
the I3asis on b -half of tire one Synod,
aud the 11ev. Mr. Fiorbes on belioîf cf
the otîrer.

Tihe R, v. Ilr. M urdoch tîren declared
that tIhe Presbyterian Chlurelr of Nova
Scotizi w-os froni this date rnerged inio
and shuuild be knawva us the Preid>y)3ter-
iaii Churcli cf tire Lewer Provinces cf
British 1North Arnerica, and tiruld be
entrtÉed tuo aIl rights, -and vested iii al
the privileges, to whiehi it is now, or
inay hereafter become entitled. Tihe
liev. 2%r. Forbes having made a siiàîiir
declaration in reference tu tire Free
Cirurch, the MUoderators gave eacîr other
tire riglit lrand of fellowship-all the
iiiinisters and cîrlers fuliowîrrg tlirir ex-
ample, tIre choir and tire m-ho]e audience
singing the 133rd Pani, -"Belrold lrow
good a thing it is," &c. Tis wvas a
rnrost alfectitrg serre, anrd tire big tears
rolled dewn rnany a cheek not used te
weeping.

MIr Murdoch then nicved and Mlr
Forbes secended that tire 11ev Professor
King be ncw chosen M1oderator. Tbis
-iças agreed te unanirneusly, aud thre
Professer teck tire chiair amid loud and

repented cîreers. Hie C.cn cffered up
selemîr prayer; rifter which it was
moved by iMr Baytre anrd secrmded by
MNLr N. MeKay, tint Messrs Duif and
i %IGregor l>e tie Clerks of' tire Syncd,
and itoreed urranimorrsly. Tire Roil
of tire'§ynod was then caîîedl,arrd every
member requested to signify Iris asset
or dissent frei thre Basis of Union. Al
gave their assent. Menibers then s11iî-
ed the flais in order cf senicrit.v.

The Rev. INr MeGillivray then gave
)ut thre lst and 2d verses oi the 147ti
Esalmu, whlrih was again sung by thre
:ingregation standing. lie tien read

fr,
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the fellawing passages of Seripture:
Ezek. xxxvii. 15-28; Johin xvii. 9-26;
after whieh the 11ev. David 1toy offered
prnyer.

Professor King then addressed the
Synod.

Professer Roz3s followed in a e ry
eloquent and apprepriate speech. l'
A. Campbell gaive out the t.wo last
îtanizns of the 48th Pi:tlîn, and engaged
in prayer.

The 11ev. Dr McLeod iras ta have
ad1dressedthe meeting at this stage in
Gaelic. The folliwing letter explains
the cause or his absence whichi WaS
mueli regretted.

Svm<svF.. C. B., soth Sept., 1860O.
My DEAt îMR MeGnEGOou-

It is ivith very sineere reg.ret that 1 takoe
up n'y peu to say that 1 fear 1 cannot have
the privilege of being with you next n-eek at
Piecto. Last Sabbath I ivas nt Gabbarus
ope'uing one of our neiv Chiurches. Since
n'y return home I had ta attend sevexai
meetings, travelling a good deal nigbt and
day, and making arrangements, as I ex-
pccted to be awny for a few weeks. The
consequence is, that I labor under a cold,
whieb confines nie te nsy rooin, an<i wbich je
the men time puts it out of mny power to
leavebhoxe. f promised myseif mnuch enjoy-
ment on tlie soleme and interestieg occasion
whieh iirings se many fathers and brethree
and other ebristian friends together - but as
this is not likely to be realized. I bave only
to joie îny prayers with ail assembled, that
the great Hlead of the Chureh may greatly
bless tie Union, and make it prodeetivo of
much good. Lot us at the saine time look
and pray for a muni larger Union -a Union
of ail the Presbyterians in B3ritis'h North
America. "11Behold how gond aed how
pleasant a thing it ia for bretliren t(; dwel
t.ogetber le unity." Please apolegise for n'y
absence, and assure ail of n'y cordial con-
currence in tie measure, and n'y ddep regret

that I cannot bo prescut with yotu. I ani
not aw,îro of se ninch a3 mie dli2sseting
voic hi n'y congregation. iteineesher e
most atrectionately to iny fathers and bretb-
ren; i ad bolioe e,

My dear flrothier,
ever yours in the best, bonds,

licoul MeLFe».
The 11ev. P. G~. MeGregor.
,LeV. C. La. Ross wvas caiied upon tb

occlipy his place, ivwli lie did vcrjr
hnppily.

11ev. Johni Stewart offlered Up prayer
in Gaelic. A Pealin was aiesung in
Gaelie. The S%-nod thers adjouriied at
2 o'c]oek, te incot acusin at 3, to resume
public paedna

The Synod met agrain at about haif
past thrce (>coc. Aftcr devotienal
exercisei', addrci-st.os tvere delivered hy
the 11ev. 'IVilliamn Mculcon "Pa'18
tarai fideiity, ie reference to discipline
atnd training, to independance of Catn-
gregationni action ;" by 11ev. D. B.
Blair, on -"Presbyterianisin an exhibi-
tion eof scriptu ral unity ;" by 11ev. R.
S. Patterson, on "lunion in reference
te the cenversion of the world ;" by
James Forinan, Esq., an "'union in
reference ta the present pasition ef
Antichrist ; and hy Samnuel Creelian,
Esq.

In the evening, the niernbers et Sýy-
sîod toolk tea trgether ie tie Assenibiy
Hall. Ail we feel it necessary to say
of tuis meeting was, that it passed off
n'est atc-reeablv.

Frid'ay afte-rnean and evening were
oecupied with business. Tue«Synod
eiesed its proceeding at a late hotir on
that evenirig, te, ment again ie Chal-
mer's Church, Haslifax, on the 4th
Wednesday, of June 1861.

NOTICES, .NCKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.
SpEciÂL Norucr.-At a meeting convened

in knex's Church, New Glasgow, tic Board
of F'oreign Missions, in connectien witb the
Presbyterian Churci of the Lower Provin-
ces ef Biritish North America, was dniy
erganized. Ameng etber matters of imupor-
tance, the state 6f the fends beionging te
the New Hebridea Mission, engaged anxious
attention. IL was found that the entire
amount now in the. band of the Qeneral
Treasurer, is £472; being £228 leas than
the yoarly estimate, for the support of four
Miasienariee, £700. No provision at présent
exists, for *tho ehuldren of tie Mission,
for tic John Knox, -for supply of medicine,

and for snob nontingencies as may be cailed
for, every year.

The Bloard instructed the Secrettary te
iiring tii, atate ef accounts befero, tie Church.
under the persuasion tiat it only requires te
ho known, ie order te speedy adjuatreent.
Let the anspicieus occasion which bas so
receetly gladIened mny hearta, be seized
as a n'ogt~opportune acazon, for snoh increase
of liberaiity as wili assure ail our Mission-
aries tiat their intereats, now in the banda
of the 'United Churci. will net be negiected.

]3y order of the. Board.
JA«iEs BAYxE,

is'crefa>y.
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Bocard of Foreign Misoa.-e.Mcere
Roy, John Stewart, Walker, Bayne, and
Blair-Mr Stewart Chairman, and Mr Bayne
Secrotary.

Corrcs;pondiiag JfenmOr.- Rev. John I.
Baxter, -Onslow; Rev. J. McCurdy, New
Brunswick ; Rer. Isaac Murray P. E. le.

Monies rceived by Treasurer, from 2Oth
.August to 4th October, 1860.

Aug 31-Eastern St Peters,
(la. cur.) £2 6s lOd, £1 19 01

Cavendish, (I c) £11 13s 9d, 9 14 01
Sept 1-Jn. Murray, Esq, Mabou, 3 0 O

Coli. James' Ch., N Glasgow, 6 13 Si
Evang. Society of do. 2 8 Il
Coll. taken at-Miss'y Meeting,

Hlarvey, N B, 3 12 O
28-A friend at Fîsh Pools, par J.

McGregor, Eaq., O 7 6
Oct 2-Maitland Juv Miss'y Soc, 2 7 10

Lower Sainsah- do. 0 12 3
Rockville do. 2 3 0
Presbyterian cong. «Lots 13 and
.14, £7 3s lOd (Ic) 6 19 il

Do Fortune Blay, £1 39, O 19 2
Mra Jacob Ratfseld, per Rev. G.

Christie, 1 O O
Mis Jane W Waddeil per do, O 10 0
Mrs F Ferguson, 3s 1.id; Mra W

Napier, 29 3d; Mrs James
Murray, 29 6d; a friend, 2s lid,
of Bth'rst, pr Rev J M'Curdy, 0 10 O

Princetown Sab Sebool, for Jno
Knox, 168 (I c) 0 14 O

Do ?,altic do for do, 13s 10d 0 il 6
J W Harris, Esq, Rentville, O 10 O
Mra G Chipman, O 2 6
New Annan congregation, 1 12 6
Mr an~d birs Andrew Lauder, 1 O *O

HOME MISSION.
Sept i-Bradeck, per Mr J D

McGilvray, 1 15 O
James Churcb, E River, 4 0 O
Maitland Juv Misa Society, O 9 8

Oct 3--Miss Jane W<Waddell, per
Rer G <Jhristie, O 10 0

Mr Andrew Lauder and Mrs
Lauder, River John, 1 O O

James MoCalînin, E P E I,
per RevJ Allan, .(le), 5 6 3

Oct, 4-Mr Andrew Lauder and Mrs
Lauder, R John, 1 0 0

SEIIINARY*
Aug 31-Rev R Crawford, castera

St Peters, £1 4s id (I c) 1 0 0
Rev 1 Murray, Cavendish,

£4 129s3d (Ic), 3 1610
Collected by Young Ladies.

.New London £5 1s 10d (Ilc) 4 16 6
Oct 3-Maitland Juv. Iliss'y Soc, 0 9 2j

BayPFortune,P E1,7sGd (Ice) 0 6 a
oeil. Cape George, 1 0 O

Lock's Island,. Shclburne cong., O 12 6
SPECIAL EFFPORT.

James Putnam, Maitland, lat
and 2d instalments, 2 0 0

J. MoDonald, Esq., Cape George 2 0 O

,p&- By lettera recoived, the Rer. Messrs
Waddel, McGreg.or and Bayne, have beea
appointed by Mr Geddie, Guardians of hie
four children, tiow in Nova Scotia. Thffe
parties have signified thoir readineas tq as-
sume the responaibilities of the station <o
which they have been thus ipp6intO6d. %6à
thcfr dirat public aet, they are dispoibd te
invite the liberality of the niamerous û4end
of Mr Geddie, to adopt such .mean8.a*they
may deemn proper te defray the expenaqos
already incurred by the passage of, bis
children from Aneiteui to London, and*ffij
London te Hlalifax. The amoùnt tliut re.-
quired, is £115 stg. ilowever mach. in-
clined the Board might be te pay this: euan
out of the gênerai fund, as well as td*sQvije
for the future auppôrt of the fret çbilfdien
of the New Hebr 'ides Mission.; that fuid la
net, at present, equal to the pledged.snpport
of the four Missionaries now in the field.

In tLcse circamatancea, th6 Guardians are
preparcd te thankfully reeeive, aÉdfatbM2ly
apply the free will offerings with .*hielithey
may he entrused, for:the pu1pnaeg. aber.e
speci§ied, and they have evo1ry -codiiace,
that ample means will soon be:plaoed'àt their
disposai. Parties iexnitting wiilH 1as i
dresa ail communications to the -Rev; James
Waddell, River John; or the Rer. P. G.
McGregor, Halifax-, or the- Rev. -James
Bayne, Pictou.

_»M The agent a.cknowledges reeeipt of
the following zuma-for Regioterand Lnstruo.;
tur :- .:. ..

James MeGregor,.-...... O O
Ahram K. Patterson, 2 0 0
Tho's Herbert, 1 8 9
Rev. Tho'a Sedgewler,. O 8 O
David Fulton, 3 3 9
RohI. Davidson, 2 15 O
Rey. James McG McKay, 1 S 9
Mrs Jas Wiikie, O 1 6
A&dam Logan, 1 10 O
.Andrew O'Brien, 0 12 6
Rer. Isaac Murray, 0 3 9
Mra John Rirker, 0 0 9

Pictou, 5th Oct., 1860.

James Patterson acknowledges receipt of
the following Gooda for Aneittum Mission:

From Cacscumpec and Campbelton congre-
gaction, P E Island, per Rev Allan Fraser, 1
package Good,-, value £E6 8s 9d (la. curr.),
inciuding a parcel for Rev Mr Gordon, value
l4s Gd.

From Princeton congregation, P E 1, Box
Gouda, no value named.

Thé Treasurer of the Picton .Auxiiery
Bible Society acknowledges'Receipt of £1,
as a free contribution from Mr .Andrew
Lawder and Mrs Lawder.

NOTIC-P.-Th ose who are in arrear for thse
Instructor and Register are rcquested te for-
ward thse amounts te the Agent, Mr. James
Patterson; as an entire change is te be made
at tise end of tise year for cordascting thse
periodicals of the churcis.
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